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TIME WINS AGAIN - Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, shown in his favorite pose of clock-
ing one of his horses at the Oklahoma track at Saratoga, came to the firt'ish line him-
self this morning, when he died in a Miami hospital. The trainer of many great
horses had been cQming to Saratoga since 1893. He was regarded as a symbol of all ~

that was fine in the sport of thoroughbred. racing.

Sunny JimFitzsimmons, 91



BY LANDON MANNING I
James E. (Sunny Jim) Fitz-

simmons, the dean of American
4llfJroughbred u'ainers ~anda be-:

loved figure at Saratoga, hisj
favorite race track, for over
a half a century, died today at
the age of 9l.

Mr. Fitz-'for that is wha't
they called him at the racetrack
-died at Cedars of Lebanon
Hospital, in Miami, according
to his grandson, Bob Carr.

He entered the hospital last
Saturday for a physical examin-
ation: .

John Fitzsimmons, a son,
said, "He wanted to go to the
tracks here this season bilt he
never made it."

Retired in 1963
Mr. Fitz retired in 1963, after

being the conditioner for the
Wheatley Stables since 1955.He
retired with reluctance, but in
his usual straight forward man·
ner he revealed to The Sara-
togian last summer the rep.l
reason he retired: .

Bent with arthritis, Ius eye-
sight virtually gone, he e>"'Plaiil-
ed: "The men started fooling



me and I couldn't do eVel'ythi~g ,
myself. I had the responsibility}
lor $:L.milliflU:wor-th·Of"'-hOf -\ (
-flesh, so I decided to quit." I

But the bond of affection be-II
tween the men on the baCk-It
stretch and Mr. Fitz remained
strong to the end. "I miss not,\i
being able to fight and argue I

with the boys," he admitted. I.
Coming to Spa Since '93 .
Sunny Jim had been coming I-

to Saratoga since 1893, first as I
a jockey. More than any single
individual, he appreciated that
Saratoga \vas the National
Racing Capital - not only in
'name but in spirit.

"Saratoga kind of gives rac-
i ing a little kick," he once said.
i "Down below it's too commer-
I cia!. Saratoga racing is an an-
I nual transfusion of sportsman-
I ship."
I He annually looked forward

I
to his visit to Saratdga. He own-l
ed a cottage on Lake Desola-
:±On~His'-annua1pfcnic, at which

~\the r~cing fraternity gatl!~,
snowballed' into one of the high-
lights of the social season.

I
Started as Dishwasher
Mr. Fitz started out washing

I dishes lit the track near his

I
home and birthplace at Sheeps-
head Bay, N. Y. He was also
a cook-a fact not generally
known-rubbed horses, was a
jockey until he got too heavy
and then' a trainer. "I've even

il been a steward," he revealed,
I He felt that the best job he
ever did as a trainer was the

~ltime in 1955 when he' trained
Nashua at Saratoga Jor his

Ifamous match race with Swaps
-at Arlington Park.

For the race, held in Septem-
er, he said that he got Nashua

lU'tin the sharp~st condition of
I~his career, even though Wil-
liam Woodward's colt hadn't

l:;rflcedsince the Kentucky Derby,
a'when he lost to Swaps.

His ensuing re ark 9JB(l-l'~..•
1j1Jresem6aMr. Fitz's philosophy
las a trainer of horses:
[ "If Nashua lost the race (he
[j didn't) I knew ft wouldn't be my

j
faUlt,. so that when he went to
the post I was really happy,"
he said.

, Mr. Fitz, of course, did worry
I'abjlut the race. But never about

the result. His only concern, as
\ he repeatedly said, was not
1 whether his horse won or not,

but :that it came back sound.
Triple-Crown Winners

I He developed two triple-crown
, winners, Gallant Fox in' 1930
1and Omaha in 1935and 10 others
. that won one or more of the

classics - tt1eDerby, Preakness
and Belmont. He saddled the
winners of -2,275races-and his
charges earned $13,982,911.

Mr. Fitz, typically, wouldn't
single out any particular horse



I,as the greatest he e,ver trained. I
iRe considered Bold RUler-,-Ho~
'\Drtbe yearIil195,r.-hiS grestest \'
up to a mile, but beyond a mile '

· he said he couldn't choose be-1'
· tween Gallant Fox 'and Nashua. :
II "It's really impossible t~ rate I

;:horses until they've tried each~Iother,", he told The Saratogian

I
last June upon his arrival here.

· Mr. Fitz was the grand mar-
I shal of the Saratoga Racing

: I Centennia't parade in 1962. In
, his own mind, the city had

never changed very much from
the nearly 70 years he had been

I coming here. To him it was
also the only time of the year
when he had a chance to re-
new his aquaintances wit)1 rac-

· ing friends (rom all over the
· nation.

An innately modest man, along,
with his quick Irish wit, he al-

l ways felt the jockey and tI(e
'ntrainer got too m!lch credit,
· "Jt's~a funny/th,ing., but the I'

l jockey and the trainer of the
, e'.lr ~lIally:....hav5Lth~~horse~of-
.' the year," he noted in his wry

manner.
He was married in 1892to his

,childhood sweetheart, Jennie
: Harvey, who died in 1951. They
, had five sons - three of whom
; ~~~al~~e1~:·u~~~~~.assistants -
; ; Goodby, Mr. Fitz.


